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TIIE LIIT AND TIMtrS O}' RtrX MCDONALI)
by Mary Magoffin
FAMILY INFORVATION
TO CCITAS
TIIE IIACK TACES
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IN TWO DIBLES RELONGING

About the Cover: This photo was taken in 1916when the
McDonaldbrothers rantheir cat e in Mexico.south ottheir home
ranches in the Peloncillo Mouniains. A young Rex McDonald
worked out of the camp and tells a gtory about his time there in
this issue. Vane Lrcey is the man feeding the dog and Franz
Eicks is squatting on the right. (photo courtesy Rex McDonald)
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Camp Jones had a powerirl
wireless station which was used to
communicate witl other military
esiablislments affoss the United
St a t e s a n d E u r o p e . O u r
tuansmissionsinlerfered with their
receplionand furthennorewe were
not ii{rens€dto transit signals.The
technicians at Camp Joness€nt a
monitoring truck with a detection
device out to patrol the steets and
locate the interference. Our
transmitterwaseasilylocaredandan
officer came to the hous€to relate
the penalti€swe mighi sulfer by the
law ifwe didnt c€as€opemtions.No
fi.rftherwa.-ningwas necessary.
Inthelate 1920s,
thoU.S.AJmy
esrablished the cirizens Milirary
Tmining Camps (CMTC) which
Aained youlh for the Reserve
Offic€rs Corps. In our region therE
werofour campsinvolved,Fort Bliss
in Texas, C.a.'np Joner, Carnp
StephenD. Little atNogal€sandFort
Huachuca. Fort Bliss aDd Canp
Littie tlaircd whit€s and the oth€r
tryo establislmenis trained blacks.
Manyofus in Douglasatts0dedsixrve€k sessionsat CarnpLittle.
Four suruners of intensive
training were requiredto qualify for
Ofhc€rs Reserve.An enlisieeafter
one year in the infantry could then
selectfurthe. infanFy training,join
ihe cavalry or field artilery.
My secondyear I opied for the
field artillery. We had expedence
firing 75nm cannons at targels
uns€enby the gun crews.
My position was nunber tbree
maa on the caissonwagon.I set the
fusetiming on canron shells,which
caused them to fragmmt at a
specifiedtime asdeaeminedby the
aiangulationandobservalionoff icer
\Yho was located at an observation
post unse€nby the gunnelsIrstructions for elevation and
fuse culting were senl io the gun

crew by phone. Nunber two man
Iamlned the pres€t shell mto the
br€€chof the gun and number one
man pull€d the Lanyardto llle rhc

sun.

Camp Litde was much like
CarnpHarry J. Jones.The offic€rs
quartersand messhalls vere frarne
struclules cover€d *1th tar paper
We qere quarteredin large t€ntson
wood platformsOuruniforns consistedof khaki
shirts, Hraki pants which lac€d
b€lori/ the kn€es,woolen leggurgs,
brcun socks and governmentissue
brown high trp shoes plus a
carnpaignhat.Office$ couldreadily
be id€ntified inthe distanc€by their
bro*n leatherputtiesor riding boots.
The second Lieutenantswere
generdllyarroganrandliked to flaunr
their authodty which nade then
greatlydislikedby thecorpswhereas
the hlgher th€ rank the more geniaL
the oifice. became.
I did not finish the full tlainine
progam; however, my fricnds
EdwafdFish andKennethAdanNon
did. Ed becm€ a captain during
Worldwar andKennet\ becamea
colonel and is presedly living
(retired) in Phoenix.Thesetwo, lo
my L:nowlelge were the only ones
tiom Douglas who rcalized the
benetilsof their intensivetmin1ng.
I well rsnenber the armt'
parades down 10!h Ste€t and G
Avenue.N€arlyeveryonein Douglas
turned out lo seetiem.
CharlesB. Fleming
Mesa
P.S. lnstfl.rctorsfor $,oodwind
instriunentswerescarcein Dougias
I took ciarinet lessons from a
sergeut at Cmp Harry J. Jones.At
Saturdaybandprachcehe p€rnitt€d
m€ to play secondclarinet wiih the
military band, which was a most
ints$ting experience.
lage 27
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carls werc about 14 inchos tall, eight inches wide and 12 inches
deop, olive dmb in color, and eachcontaineds€vemlslabsof bacon packed
in lard. This was the mainslay for soldiers out on maneuveN.
Whcn Rcx was around eigbt, his folks went on a trip for a few days,
so ho stayedwith his Uncle Bill. Ile wenl bome every d3y 10do the chores,
which conshled of feeding thc chickens,gathering€ggs and f€eding a pig.
,l\ day lbat stands out in Rex's nemory was wheo he ard cousin
I-aurence (McDomld) went to do the chores. ard h€ard lots of noise and
sas/ a cloud of dust at the corrals. When the boys weni into the house,thsre
w6 a pile of rifles in one comcr which Rex knev did not belong 10 hjs
family. In tho corml, five or six men wero busy ropiDgand braffing catUe.
Rex rccognized two of tbem, Wes aDdOscarBafflea!.Yeas laler, Rex was
told ahatthe cattle hadb€en rusuedifi Mexico. After lbe b.ards healed,rhe
animals wero sold for bcef.
Wben sho got horne,Rex's mother was upsetbecausethe men hEdlcf1
the door open and lhe chickens bad gone in and fouled everything. The
cowboys had opcneda woodenbox of coconut,wbicl they left on ihe iab1e.
Rats bad golten into it but when Rex stanedb lhrow ir away, ChapHoward
and Walter Swaggart warted to koow wha! was in the box. WheD Rex
showed them, they took what was lef1, ate il witlt filuch gusto and declared
it hadn't been hurl a 5it.
Davis McDonald boughl GuadalupeCanyonRanchfrom SiewartHunt
in 1920 for $25,000. Rex missed bis eighlh grade examjnatjonsal

Pupils and teacher of Cottonwood School for 1915-16year.
Back row left to right, Charles Chancelor,Hiram Floyd, Ernest
carcia, Alice Garcia,LeonaMcDonald,ClaraGa,cia,leacherMae
Kane; middle row, Martin Hazlewood, Ralph McDonald, Rex
McDonald,StellaTerry,PearlMcDonald,MarjorieMcDonald;front
row, Star McDonald,NanieGarcia,NormanBartell(shadingeyes),
Sunshine McDonaldand Lavina McDonald.(Photocouftesy Rex
McDonald)
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Coltonwood School b€euse of tbe novo, bul he took them the following
y€3r in ){cw M*ico an.l passedhandilyThe McDonslds took about 80o head of cattle to Guadalupecanyon,
all Ilerefords of a good quality. By 1923 therewas 1,100head ofcatlle oo
lhe mnch. It was all open mnge so Davjs stadedfoncing rigbt away. The
Mexican boundary fence oDly had three wir€s. The Foest Scrvice permjt
was nominal Rex rememb€E the Iirst forest ranger was a man namcd
Everett who livcd at Skeleton Canyon.The sccondranger was a retircd
Army officcr namedPiggott who lived at Clloverdale.
Durjng the droughtof 1924 cattlestarieddying so Davis did something
dmstic. He movcd bis caltle lo a mnch in Mexico caLledCucaverchi,18
miies southof GuadalupeCanyoo.Tbo ranchbelonged!o Dr. Calderonand
there was good le€d on it since it hadn't been gmzed for scvcml years.
Th€rc wasjusl one bouodaryfenceand C4on Bonita Cr€€kran thro!8h the
middle of the ranch.
Davis movedaboul 8U) he€dof covs in onebig berd,with eight or 10
cowboyr. Rer wa onc of lhem. They c€mpedat a pLacecau€dYedra
Mans. after a olenLitulDlanl which lhe Mexicars u.ed for tood 3nd
medicine.
Afler the calrle setlled down, Rex, who was 17, skyed tlrore a lol by
himself. The hcrd had someof $lomoo's sto€k in it so occasionallyUncle
Feler (Solomon)and Ratphwolld comc down to seehow Rox w€s g€tling
€1ong.Once ke Howad (brother to Chap and Ed How?rd) sbowedup on
bis way to visil bis "chile quecn.'
ke was a p€monwhq as lo.g as everythingwent hjs way, was fine.
But if it didn't. he veoL belsellc Rex bad seenhim theaten 1oshmt a man
at the slockyardsnol long beforg so be wasn't about to rile lie up, if he
could possibly help it.
Rex had an old C-olt.45 pistol fiat l-ee wanl€d in the worst way. Rex
evenlua]ly agrc€dto lrade the guo for one of l-ee's pack mul€s Rex had
always can-iedlhe guD in bis chapspocketbut rarely shot it.
\\hen Ire got lhc gun, the first lhing he did was to spreadoul a saddlc
blatrkct in front of the canpfire and takc the gun completety aParl. Rex
figrred therc vere aboul 14 tiny scews in lhc gun, plus larger p'arls.
When he gol tlre pislol apart, kc decidedhe neededsome oil. Wheo
he got !p !o g€1il, his spur hung uP in the saddleblrnkel and sclt|ered gun
Dartsand screwsall ov€r. The dust was aboul lhrce iochesde€p and lioe as
ialcum powder.Thcy finally lo€:t€d ail the gun paas, bul not all thcsc|e.iIs
The day afte., Rex sa\{ ke vhittling oul mesquitepcgsto usein plac€
of ihe mjssing screws.Rex said he didn't think it would work, but l-c€
assuredbirn, "Otf they'll bc as hard as Aon wheDthey dry "
T5- ncxrtu\, 1{(x,Ralpn.nJFcll(|lell crmp bulcnnt bll\k:rround
l\Jo lu seeLrc s new Nck ;ulc buckingamro\ra nu|I) ol artill(\ rr \'s
k'cUna ouLof jis pack.Rc{ caughtlh( recac rhnl mulr fur L-ae
Ge rusncduier l'ouedng.'Hod rr, hold il." as mddas cou d be.He
,newt' pistol out of his
said. "I'm going io vaccinate{his SOB," and took his
R;x walcheil the mu1c,cxp€cting to scc it topple over dcad wlren I-ee
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shol. Insicacl,the mule just flopp€d bjs ears a bn at the noisc
rdhen Rex tmked at l-€e, all he saw were lhc g.ips in l-e-e'shand
l{cx $3s hardPUInol lo bulstouLlaughing.
Uvcrvrl'inq(l5e hrd discpperred.
i.rt iJo on. hcll oi; pisLolyou raded me.' L€esaid
So Rox relurncd the gentlemule and tbc lasl he sawof I-ee was 3 cloud
of dust headingsouth.
Rex stayedin Mexico with thc callle for about y€€r. It finaly rained,
some fecd grew and they brougbl the cattle home.Al thal tjme calveswere
the olrlv rrrarketablelivestock
A;1ong Rox's oth€I talenls, h€ wri!€s poelry. Tlis was what he wrot€
about rhe caltle drive down to Mcxico:
The 1923-24Drought, Guadalup€ Canvon
by Rex McDonald
No ne€d for the caltle on {he rango
Prayfor rajn but the weatherdon't cbangc
Waier getling low in the vells. Nono in th€ crcek
A11thc catfe wcre poot thc saddiehorseswe?k
Eightocn long monihs of droughl
Ve round up the cattle lo drive ihem soutb
Le€sca big rancb ilr Mcxico,
The drivo was tough and slow.
Co stow 1()male your horsolasl tb€ clay.
Thc firsi dav, lwelvo cows died on lhe way'
All day IonE)ou tacca hot. dry whd
Your iaq feel5as if il hadbeenskrnn€d'
We ate cold b;scuils analjerky. The mealswere few
We dmDk black coffe€ that would float a horseshe
Work hard all day, stand gu?rd al nigirl
Start caltlc on lhc trail as soon as it was lighl'
Thc las1day out, the Paccwas slow
Al1 at once_lhercwas a welcome sighl below
With a cowboy yell we kncw ihe cnd was 0€r
Fbr there ran Cajon Bonita' cool and clear'
We tumcd lbe cattle loce lo go down lhe hill
lhev waded in the rivcr atd d.ank lheir filL
weiaid down in thc shadeof th€ coltonwoodtrccs
lb resl uf in lhc cool. damPbrceze'
Ilere was plenly of feed for hoses atd cattle
Wc had woo lhe tough bard battle.
The cowboys oevera (Dmplaining wo.d
Tbey kdew tho goal was to move this hcrd'
l'age 16

In autlmn 1913after he sold some cattle,Davis McDonald'
far right, boligh an Overl€nclautomobile.He'swearing a leather
c"p itrat tai gluen to every overland buyer' lt's not known
positivelywho ihe other people are bllt the man on the left may
;e J.H. tiuntsman, ownei of the Hotchkiss-HuntsmanOverland
Co, at 1107 G Ave. The man nexl to Davis McDonald is a
mechanicJortheauto company.(PhotocourtesyRex McDonald)
ln 1913.rhe \€af Rex$as s€vcn.his LJncl(Feller(Solomon)buLllan
adobebolsear whol is ms cauedInc Quimb) RanchRcx remcmberstlral
*trife,te ero*n-.,|." *er. eatinglherrdinner'hr andhis cousinRalphhad
|". ol rui.au<n! on ne weLtdobesifl Ihe mold!. lmving rheir l-oorprins
"_"'
for Doslentv.
'a"otuir
rime *ften tte was visiliog at Unclc Felle's, a detachmootof
anCartittery soldiers ca;c by' cn route to Columbus' NM'
catatrv
U.S.
oi pon656v[a. The comm3ndingofficcr a5kediI lhere wa5
in
1le lnrrLl
".arcn
qatcr
ior hishnscsard mule' Rcxdislinfllyrcmembcr\
erorsh
ious\
$
arer'
Ob\
In<
dnirnal'
pl.v'R(:rll'
seeing
and
lh(
buqlef
ol nc:rinr
w'ler
al
lhe
alrhoutsh
rn'r.Lrl Oe,iu'e rhev all drunkheanil\
,rr.v
snrmrjs
"cri
pcoPle
:lnd
and
mo'r
glpy"
De€n
l\e Ouimby pl3cehb rl!!ay\
h:vc
!o set us€d 1o il.
'_ _C"i*
in ,ft. Passinro Clovcdrle. the road was so sleeP hal lhe
.- i"'" ri o*ui. 'p rrom lour Io 'ix leamsof mule\per wagon Thc)
"ol"
e,l sor4rimPly wagonsandIumcda couPleover'
firrr ind some of hh co$boy' came by and lound a
:,.""n
a
w"sonlo.a ol carneobncon which tl e) laid claim lo lley storeorl In
ratcr'
somc
soldjd\.cam(
da)\
placc
A
tuw
s
va&nr sfreoat f,'ac Licey
srul
oacka.1arocn'ercolhc ne.l Slewanhler lold Dxvisand Rexlha(h|j o
i!.
found
brvc baconil lhe SOBSh:dn'l
prse tf,

raciog toward lhem on her point pony, he. rille slung a6oss the pommel of
lhe saddb. HalJ her black bair , ,as braidod and lho oiher half flev/ behiDd
in the wind. Rox was convincodtbat sheWAS h8]Jhdian, maybeeven ALL
Indian!
She told them tha! Honnosseyhad comeaofteA home andtold herthey
had to get out. So sh€ reachedbehind lbe dmt picked up the Widchester
rifle, and said, "Mr. Heoness€y,you s,e€that th3r bend in lhe cr€ek?I'm
gonoa give you 'lil the count oI five to git arouod il!r'
I-ater, wbeo he was lelling John Slaughterabout his exp€rienco,Jobn
askod him, "And whal did you do, Bill, when shesaid she'd gjve you 'tjl
five to get around tbe bend?"
RopliedBi[, 'I give her backlhree!'
That wasn'l the oDly reasonR€x waso't an adoircr of Slaughter.Vhen
Rex was about 10 ye€Is old, be had a little sorrel ho$e mmed Sireak that
he lhought a lot of. Ooe day when Slaught€rcamo to look al some catlle,
Dayis put him on Streak. Being a small man, he lik€d lhe horse so much
thal he offered Davis $10Oin cashfor hiln, a considenblo amountof monay
for a horse in those days. Natumlly, Rex was not consultcd, so Slaughter
becameSlresk's new owner.
A month or two L1!cr,Slaughlertied Slreak 10a hitching post while he
went inside thc houseto eal lunch. Slaught€ralways canied a .45 hog-leg
pistol a d fof sorne r€asonon this pa.liqrlar day bo lofl his gun belt or his
saddle.As swealy horseswi1ldo, Streakshookbearlily. The pistol fell to the
ground and discharge4 killiDg lhe holse on fte spot.
In thce days, it was an unwrillcn law to cary only five rounds oi
ammunition in your guDso the hammeralwals resledon an emply chamber.
This prevented accideDlsbut Slrughler prided himsef on canyiDg a gun
with six full chambors,said McDoDald.
During lbe fi$t six ye€rs or so that Davjs aod Fannie lived at
Co$onwood, they'd travcl to Douglas jn a hack dmwn by two big bay
lrolting horscs. If she was in a hurry, FanDiecould mako the trjp in about
four hours. Shewould spendtho njght wilh her molher or oneof hcr sj-ttcls,
and rcturn to lhe mnch lbe follo'{ing day. She bought staPlessuch as flour,
sugr, beans,ricc and coffee, as wgll as somecann€dgoods.TIc proYisiots
would last about six ,r€€ks. The McDonalds alwa's grew a big gardeDand
kepl chickeos, a mift cow and a pig.
In 1913 Davis bought an Ovcfland louring car with righFhand drive.
They would cut acrosscounlry on back roadsand gamel.ails !o go to lown.
When they had a flat, which was ofteD,they'd take the lire ofi, patch it and
Put it back on.
On thjs parlicular car, therewas a lock-rim wheel, which they had to
Drv off in orde. to remov€ th€ tirc. Tbe lire had Lobe flat when takcn off
and wben put back oo. A-fler p€tchingil, they would pump it up wjth a hand
pump. A trip to town wasn't consid€reda successunl€ss lhcy had tvo o.
thrce flats,
A few yeals later, Davis got a Willis'Knjghl. Tbe lir€s on this car were
improved so tbal they ca.ri€d a spare alrcady pumped up. The lugs werc
srounalthe outsicleof tho whe€l so by takiog lhe lugs oE th€ tire and rim
both came off.
Paqe | 2

We alt worked hard to aompletethis drive.
For aow, all the cattle would survive.
Tbey wil1be retumed10 Ihe U.S., we know not wbon
But for now, rest and f€€d for bo$es, cattle and men.
Ranchingwas aboutnormal (whateverthat is) until ihe DePressionhiL
said Rex, tusi beforc tho qash, Davjs andRex bought600 y€arling Mexican
s!€ers.They borrow€d the moneyfrom the bank 3nd paid $30 a he3d.The
fils! ye€r, th€revas absolutely!9 demandfor Mexican steers.Tbe s€conal
year; Davis beggena buyer to t ke them off tbeir handsfor $m a head.The
lo3r's 8 percentinterest w6 €ating them uP
After they sold the s1€e6,Davis aod Rex ran cows and calves again
urtil 1932 whon Davis decidedio sell lh€ raoch to Dan Taylor. Davjs still
had some c€ltle in Mexico, so he buit a small ftame houscat White Gato
and lived tbere unLil 1935,when he moved jnto Douglas.Vaoe Incey was
his cowboy al1 thc years he was in the caxle busioess.Franz Eicks also
cowbovtd on and off for bjm until the early 192Os.
Canyonto
Ttrerevcre enoughpcopleliving in andaroundGuadalupe
grrdes.
eigbt
Tbe
laught
all
wtrere
onc
teacher
sibool,
a
one-room
suonorl
sch;t \vas origina y lociled about a mile northwe.slof White Gate, but
'13, il was rclocaledin Guadalupe
CanyoD'
aftcrit bumeddown jn 1912or
ranch
of
Davis
N'fcDonald's
south
of
{
mile
abour thrc€-quadeN
he€dqual1elson thc noflh sid€ of the creck.
MolLiekwjs' cameto
of 1923.the new schoolteacher,
in SeDtcmbe.
living
io llschita who
had
frieods
via
Hachila.
She
cuadalu# Canyon
assur€dher thal someboclyfrom GuadalupeCanyonwas bound to be at the
danceal Cloverdale who woul.l lake her back to GuadalupeCatyon wilh
them. S\fe enough,ILcx and his sisterswere tber€
A cemert dance platform (dare we call i! a pavilion?) had iust been
builr at Cloverdalqso R€x and Mollle dsocedon i! tlroeveninglhey mel.
The lasrlime he &nced thcrewasin 1988,al an old-tjmefiddlc.s'me€t.For
as'IHD socialevcntof the !car'
manv
vears.the dancea1Clovordale
'Moflie
had grown up ai Hope,NM. H€r molherdied whm Mollie was
quite young,so shemisedb€r litlle brolher,Russell.She gaduatcd ltom the
college at Silver Cjly and hadlaughl at some otherschoolsin New Mexioo.
Molie boardedv'ith the McDonalds,paying tbem $30 eacbmonth out
ol her $im-a-motrth sakry. Shewas treat€das one of lbo family and did a
few choresabout thc house.
Therc 'rere lols of country daDcesio thce da]€, so Rex wouLdload
would go.
Moltiq his sistersand lhe cowboysinto a Modol T and awaythey
'I!o
magnoto
According to Rex, h;s Model T Fo.d had very poor bmk€s.
lights were Fetty fair wheDtbe enginewas rewed up, but if they slowedfor
a cuwe or a bump, tbo lights would get dim quickly.
Ar the eoalof Mollie's secondterm, Rex was delegat€dto t3ke her to
Silver City io vist her sister.But when th€y gol 10brdsburg, lbere was a
in olansandthcv qot marrjcd
chanse
-Rex
lhe Springof Cont€nlionin 1926.The
ana Voitie ho'm-esL€adcd
spring is about a haff milc eastof Davis' headqusncN They lived thore for
Pase17
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TIIE LII'E AND IIMES Ol'IIEX MGDONALD
By Mary B. Magoffin
On April 24, 1906,in tbe brand new smelter lown of Douglas,Adzona
Territory, a little boy was born. His Frenls, Davis and Famie McDonald,
couldn'r decide wbat to call him, so one of fi€ir neighboN suggestedthe
name Rex. Tbc story Rex was told was that thero was a famous line of
lrotting horses, lbe McDonalds, aod tbc b€st of lhe lot was Rex, vho vas
a world champion around thc lum of th€ ceotury. Tho ideaof naming lheir
litlle boy afler a winner must have apFaled to th€ young couplg because
llcx was tho name thcy cbose.
Davis McDonald's famjly left Fredricksburg,Tcxas,in 1892and settted
ncar Fradklin, close lo preseDt-dayDuncan. Wbile they were there, i'amily
tradition has it that th€ McDonalds dug the first jnigation ditch oDt of rhe
Gila Rivcr.
After a few years they movedsouth to Ruck€r Canyonrpossibly in the
ncighborhood of lho Glenns' J-A (J Bar A) Rancl'1.Whilo jr lhe Focers
of movjng, they campednear Fort Bowie on Dcc. 31, 1899.Rex was ollen
lold by his falher about tbe wonderful danccthat he watchedtherethe night
lhe new cenlury was ush€redin- Someof the meDwerc in military unlforns
and thc ladieswore beautifulgowns.lt wasa galaalfair rnd madca lasting
impressionon Davis.
llcx's mother,!'annic ElizabclhBowman,cameto Dougiasin 1902
from Uvalde,Tcxas,wilh her motherandsisters.He. broth€r.John,hada
goodjob at the smelteraDdwant€dtbcm to join him. Fannie'sunclc,Tobe
l-acey, was an carly settlerin GuadalupeCanyon.Fannie'ssislelswere
l-ottic, who man'ied Jobotsclcncy;Sladie,who manied SolomonMcDonald;
Nora, who married John Kelly; and baby Moz€lle.The family brd just
affivcd in Dougbs wbcD Mcrzell€bec.me death]yill with the "summer
complaint."The docloradvisedthcm 10lake hef lo the mountains,
but she
died en routeand is buriednearlhe llunsakerRanch.
Mcanwhile, the McDonaldsmade anothermove, this one lrom Ruck€f
Caoyoo 1()(t)tlonwood Canyooin 1907.AppareDtlythey liked ir veU
cnough.Som€ofthe family still live lhereat thelime of thiswritiog (1992).
During Rex's infancy, Davis rcn1eda hous€ in Douglrs where lannie
and Rcx stayeduntil Ma{ode wasborn in 1908.By lhen Drvis hrd built a
hom€ for his family and they moved 1o Cotlonwood,30 milcs north€astof
Dougl.a. Tbis housc was a two-room adobe which larer beca.ncthc
Cotlonwoodschool.Davis didn,l find enougbpcrmanent
$ate. at the fi6t
localion, so he bougbt "squatteasrighrs" fmm Babe Esles (b.olber of Tim
Eslcs) aDd moved a few miles up Cotlonw(xxl Gnyon. The new localion
was about 1 t/2 miles east of where Clffotd and Lucille Taylor oow livc.
Here Davis dug a sballowwell and found plentyof watc..A windmjll and
coral arc s1illthere.
:Ihis was around1910,and "Tcxas"John Slaugblervas 1bebiggest
landownerin the country.JohnSlaughlerhad bough!thc SanEcmardino
Grant in 1884and his mnchsrntrined knd in bothMexicoaDdlbe United
States.He discouraged
seLtlers
on his holdingsin differenrways,suchas
st.king mining claimsat springsor by establisbioghog raocheson othcr
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lbree yc€rs. In order to patentthe 160 acres,tbey llad 10do $750 worth of
improvements,which included putling a fence betw€enthe homesteadaod
the forcsl permit land.
WhenDavis sold out iD 1932,Rexand Mollie lefi the ranch.Rex's first
job vas with the Fofesl Service,helpingbuild lhc GcronimoTfail road. Rox
slaricd as a laborcr, but quic{y learned 10 use the powcr drill to make
dynamitc holes. The jot, startedat lhe Arizonr-New Mcxico bouMary and
€ndedar the ForestS€ffice bouodarvline iD New Mexico and lasiedabout
six months.
In 1933 and '34 Rex retumed !o GeronimoTrail with a few W?A
workers for aboul lhrcc months.As foremanoI the labof crew, Rex stayed
wilh tbe men during the week, lben went home to Douglasfor weokonds.
They cl€anedcuiyerts,ditches,pul up sigosandso on. Ther he helpedbuild
Rccf Road in Can Canyonin the Huachuc€Mountains.
I-atein 1934 Rex went to Imperial Valey, Calif., huntingfor work. He
landedajob vitb RelianccTruck Co., lo€ding lrucksandtl8ilels with alfaua
bay. He and his parrnerwere on rhejob 24 hoursa day. They'd load a flat
bed trriler with 120-poundbalcs of hay. Onc man would sle€p while the
oib€f drovc lo va.ious big dairies nearl-o.sAngeles.They would unload lhe
h3y and swap; the olher man clrovcback whilc thc first one slept.
'llrey
tumed in 24-hour lime slips. Wbeo an obs€rvant sccretary
commenledlo the bosslhat they surcly had to lake sometime olf lo eat, tho
bo6sailowed them a half-hour off for €ating. They wore paid $1.50 an hour
lor tbisjob.
The wolst job Rex ever had was with thc samc cornpanyin PhoeDix,
hauling sleel snd cement for Stewan Mountajn Dam. Forty-ninc lhousand
one-hundrcdpourd sack of c€mentwere movedfrom box cars to lrucks by
bard in the misemblelreatof a Phocnixsummer.Onc railroadc:r of cement
would fiLl two semi-truck.
Serviceas a sojl
In 1935,Rex took a job wilh the Sojl Conservalioo
'Ilre
when theydid a
sampler.
mostunusualincidenlolr this job trappened
One core
coredri11in lhe lower SanSimonwateNhedn€arSolomonville.
showedpinewooda1adcplhof40 fe€t.Rexthinksit mt6l havebecna pine
trecwashcddowDfrom thomountainsin someancienlflood.
After lhasejob experi€ns^s,Rt){ de.ided therehad lo be an easierway
ro makc a tiving. So in 1942 he v€nt 10 NorthemArizonaCollegein
Flagstatf ro becone a welding inshrbr.
After Rex complctedthc coursc, hc and Mollic rctumed !o Douglas
where Rex taught W?A workeN. When the state ran out of moncy, llcx
rclumed to Phocnixand tricd 10enlisl in lhe Ai. Force.but was tumeddowo
becauseof his age.
He did get a job vith fte Air S€rviceCommandat Williams Air FieLd
fo. thr€eye3rs-l]e starledas .ssislant shop forcman, lfreDtook supcrvjsom
lraining and wound up supepisiDg wclding, hcat treating, plaring and
molding airplaneparrsfor BT-1ls, AT-6s, AT-1?s, P-38s,B-17s,B-24s aod
B-25s. Nol 1ooshabby for a ct)uotr) boy vith an eighlh gmde education,
who slaned school oD a burro and graduatedfrom the school of hard
knocks!
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while he was working at Wiliams Field, 18 cxashedP-38s came in
reclamation at the samelime. Rex and 3 technical s€rgeantgot the idea to
tako the mdio out from behind the pilot's s€t and put in a jump seatso an
instructor could ride with lhe studeot.
Since thjs was Rex's brainchild, a test pilo! insistedon lakhg Rex for
a rido. Rex was enjoyjng it until the acrobaticsbegan.Rex blacked out.
When he came lq the hodzon was spirning out of controL Rex quiddy
discoveredhe didn'r have|he slomachfor flyjng.
lihen tbey hrded, Rex was so sick he coutdD't cvcn get out of the
plan€. He had lost his lunch a1lovcr lhe pilot's head,shirq parachuteand
s,eatof lhe plane. llre pilot was a good scoul, however, and got a heany
laugh out of Rex's discomfort. Bul it took a while before Rex could
aDDrecialetbe humor of the sitMtion.
When the B-25s were moved to Douglas, Rex tmnsfelred with them,
so he was able to lve at home with Mollie and work ou! at the air baseurtil
lhe rnd oI World War lJ.
In 1946, Rex openeda machine shop on Pan American Avonue. A
couple of yeals later, the sbop was moved inlo 3 building on 15th Stre€!.
Shortly afler the move' G€rlie DuDnaganbecamohis p€dner.
Rcx made a liviog there and always prided himself on gelting along
with bjs customem,mairily farme|s and ranche6. He always had a iot of
sympathy for tbeir pmblemsand put in lots of overlime 10roPairpumlis and
$'indmi s. Of all peoplo, ho knew how critical it was !o have waler for
lv€stock or a crop.
In 1!X8 hc sold out lo Charlie and took 3 job with Cochis€Supplies
from 1969 to 1971. The fo owing year hc relirql, due to Mollje's failing
h€alth, aDd car€d for her until sbe passedaway j0 1987. Thei. hobby lvas
collecling IDdian a.tifacls and purpleglassor anyrhingof a historical naturc.
No doubt growing up in an arca where hislory vas still fresh helped
form Rex's lifclong iascinationwith all things historical.
During his youth, on sev€ral occasjonsolder men came to lhe ranch
with fllst-hand infornatjon on various kfings wbich had happenedjn lhe
GuadaluooCanvon area,
On; incid;nt concero€d a man who saicl he had been scnt from
Tombstoneby the und€rtakerto lakc Old Man Clanlon'sbody back to
Tombstonelor a decentCbrjsdanbu.ial. Claolon wasgunneddo\tn in 1881
by some Mexican vaquefl$, claiming a herd of callle that Clanton analbis
partneN had previously help€d th€mselvesto in Mexico, or so lhe story
go€s. The spot whc|c thc killing happenedjs about a quarter of a mile
southeastof the prosent-dayHadiey raoch headquart€rs.It was marked by
four huge bouldcrs, which h3v€ long since s.ashedaway in floodsWheo he was about 17, Rcx was gjveo some directions by another
elderly man to thc placewhere Bunk Robinsonwas supposed10have beeD
kiled jo 1887. Rex andHiram Floyd localed the spol and found an old rifle
io a shallo\r cave where it had bccDsomewhatproteded from the elemenls,
Tho stock had b€cn patchcdwith a pieceof rav,hidewbictr rals had gnawed
on. Thc ramrod was paintod wilb a spnal of btood red paint, the way 1he
Apaches p.inled their arrows in tbe belief thal it mad€ thcm fly truer. The
ramrod lip was broken, bul 1bebrass lock mechanisms!il1 work€d- Rex
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Your dadwas venturesomeandalwaysfaceddangerunafraid. I wasthe
oppositebut alwayslnanagedto hav€the brokenbonesandwas usually under
a doctols care. Your dad would dd€ the range a w€ek in order ro find an
outlaw hors€to ride. If I everrcde a broncho,it wasbecauseI could not find
a gentleone.Your d€ddelig]$ed in driving an auto at fuli speedcapacity.I
neverFss€d 50 mii€s aod in somenanner alwaysmanagedio have \rre{ks
and br€k up cars1 am sure your daddy always had a kindly fe€ling for me. He would
overlook a[ my fauLts-The samefaults he would not tolerate in others.
I wish it were possibleto tell you manymore of our experiencesdunng
rhe 10yeaisofRevolution; ofour personalcontactsandbusrnesstransactions
wilh thevarious Mexica.nleaders;of the politicai andsooialsrluEtionsof oLr
pasonal contaciswith Canmza, Villa, Calles,Obreg6nand sonany oth€rs;
ofourdisage€ment,bickerings,difficulties andcompromisesvdthihe various
presideflls,govemols.andgenerdls.I feel sureit would be v€ry in&resting, at
leastto ou. o\lal families.
To my mind, Obreg6nwas the greatestpatriot produced during *rc
.evoludon.Your daddyand I had thopl€asule,o. the necessity,of aFanging
kansportationfor Obregonand his lroops when making the difficult march
from Sonorato Chihuahua.We accompaniedthe generalandhis men on this
tnp.
Y€arsafter,whenyour daddyllas invera Cru4 trying to s€curea refund
of a largeamountofmoney from the port authoriliesto makethe rofund,they
did. I mention this as only one of the d€nonstrationsof various leadersin
Mexico showjng implicit confidencein our integriry.
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interviewed Villa in Juarezthe day h€ kil€d Mr. B€don, the Englisbman,
\,!hich neady caus€dthe intervention of Englard into Mexican affairs.
Vita positively refusedto permit the wheat to go folwErdto our mill irl
Agua Prieta.He did acconmodateus,however,by confiscathg aflourmitt i
Juarcz beloDgingto a Mr. Areuelas and permitted us to operaleit for dne
months. Accordingly we suppliedthe Villa t oopswith flour for which he,
Villa, paid us. The tmnsactionpmved profitablc.
When ther€ was a Likelihoodof an invasionoi Mexico ty the American
troops,your daddymlCI spentmuchtime with Am€ricanarmyofficers andthe
arrny inteligenc€ deparhnent,going over maps, rmils, roads,methods of
tmnsportationof troopsand supplies-Hadthe invasiontakenplare I feel sur€
that both of us would havebecomevery active. However,this blew over.witl
lhe €xc€ption ofthe punitive expeditionunder G€neralPersbing.Yourfathe
went with G€neral Pershing as a scout and I was appojnted Anerican
Councilar agsnt by President\Vilson.
Justorc more point, I neve. ftmemb€r seeingyour daddytake a smoke
or drirk or useprcfanelarguage.Ifhe hadany faults,I failed to discovg them.
We worked log€ther for 30 ye.rs without a quarrel,hadly al argum€Dtnot
withstandhg the facl that we w€re as unlike as black and white.

Some ol the descendants of Franklin Demacus Haymore
gatheredin 19a7to place a memorial on the site of the Cotonia
Oaxaca cemetery deslroyed by a tlood. Two ot Faanklin
Demarcu6' wives were buried in the ceme4eryalong with a
daughter-in-lawand 14 of his chitdrenand grandchildren.(Photo
coudesy Leonard Haymore)
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assum€dthe lndian that kjled Bunk Robinsonlcft this gun in the cave and
tmk a Dewermodel ofl Robinson,
Rex ccrtainly bas lived a fa-.cinaling life jn a fascimting cra He
rcmemberswhe|r ho6es were lbe mode of traDsportalion,when they gave
way io automobilesandwhenai. tmvcl bccamecommonplac€,Rex has seeo
men walk o! tbc mooo and ir outer space,thiDgsonly remotely imagincd
in the eally 1900s.
AI his tife Rex has bcen sctupulously honest and honorablc in bis
dealinqswilh orherpcople.Truly, rt can be s?id lhal lhc $orld is a bc lrl
ptacebecause
hc w3s harc.Il hasb€€na privilegclo fear aboulhi5 life.

RexMcDonaldwith old fiiearm hefound atthe sitewhere it's
believedBunk Robinsonwas killed by Indians.(Photocourtesy
FlexMcDonald)
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FAT\4ILY INFORMATION IN TWO BIBLES
BELONGING TO CCE{S
CCIIAS has in its possessiontwo Biblos whicb contain familial
information which deservesspacein priDt Combinedwitb other souces, it
gives a fairly fu1l portraitTho first Bible is a Red I-ett€r qtidon cop).right€din 190t by Louis
Klopsch in New York City. Thl. following is written or the inside ofback
paee, a[ in the samehand:
Itom, comer of pagemissingl bag tilharer mig; [tom portion] Bj om Holtane;
eit din; November15th1878
Hulda Sofie JohnsonHoltane; fiit din; May 19th 1879
B€n Junijtf; fiit; September15th 1913;DouglasArizona
Helen laura Marie; ffit; November 5th 1916; DouglasArizona
Thefamily rcgisterpagecontainsthe following infomation in the same
hand asthe back covef:
Ole Bjiim Holtane;November15, 1378;i Narge
15, 1913
Ben Jr.Holtanq Septoinber
Hulda Sofie Holtaoe; May 19, 1879;ind Sverie
Helen Laura Marie Holtane;Nov. 5 1916
Study of Doudas ciry diectories showsthe Holtanes alTi\,€din town
som€timebefore 1912.That directory lists Ben, Gus,Ole, John,Alice and
Albert Holtane.Alwerc empio)€d att}]eCopperQueenslelt€r, exc@tAlice,
who was a nurse at the Cahrnet & Arizona hospital. Most of then lived at
1739D Ave.
In 1912,only Ben andwife, Hu1d4{ere stil at that addressalong with
OLe,a CQ fumacemsn,andMIs. Kilsten Holtane.Georgeard TheoHoltane,
both CQ emplo]€es,alsolived in Douglasbut Eoaddressis giv€n.Albet and
cus have wives, Barghild and Petr4 and live at otlreraddresses.
By the time the I 915-16directory cmneout, B€nhadbecomea foreman
arlhe CopperQueerL
\ bereAlben al.o \^orked.G€oryewasndu/ahelpe'or
the DouglasTraction & Light Co., \r'hilo CrusandTheowo.ked for the C&A
asa funaceman andmachinist.TheyaII Iived on 17thStr€eiwithin a block of
the 1739D Ave. ad&esswhere Ben and Hdda still lived
Mr6.Kirsten Hoitanelived ar 73I 17thSixeetwith GeorgeandTheo brf
DouglasCemekry recordsshow sh€was buri€d thereon Aug. 8, 1916.
Ben and Hulda movedinto the 731houseby 1917.The otherHoltanes
exchangedhous€sbul all, exc€pt Gmrge, continued working at lhe CQ or
C&A $nelters. Georgeworked for CopperCity Electric.
Tle effects of the slowdom ol coppe. production aftlI World War I
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The Bavispe River in lhe vicinity of Colonia Oaxaca, Son.,
which llooded in 19O5and destroyed the colony' The ar€awhere
ihe small Mormon town was i6 now part of the Morales Ranch.
{Photo cosrtesy Leonard Haymore}
I ivas with the generaluntil after the battle slartedwhen he gave me
ord€xs10go lo the Amorican side.We wereforcedvery much againstour wilL
to firmish the Caltes toops with sulplies. Calles had no money and it was
either aque,stionof swplying the troopsor haveour piaceloot€d.Your fathe.
favor€dlooting; however,I out-arguedhim asusual
Shortlyafter this, Callessentmeto Vem Cruzto intercqle widr President
Cananzafor money in orderthat he might carry on the carnpaign.I had to go
via Nev Orleansandftom therEby boatastherewasno rail acconunoalations.
I rcr.rmedby way of Havana,Cuba.
I succ€qledin securingS100,000.I irDnediat€iy cabled your dad,who
iEB1ediatelywenl to thebar* in Douglasandv.irldrew a like amorurt,payiag
to us.
sameto Calles.Ofcouse, Call€spaid from thes€fundshis jndebtealness
Callesalp.eciated our assistanc€ard haditnot be€ofor thefriendshipof
Ca[€s, Obreg6r and other leaders, al1 our Foperty would have be€n
confiscatedor desto)€d andwe deport€dfrom Meltim. This friendshipwilh
Pr€sidentCalles also enabledus to secw€ from the Mexican govemment
$100,000to pady reimbursethe MorInon Colonisls for ihet losseswhen
driven from their homesat Colonia Mor€losAborf 19i 6, Villa confrsaatedabout15car loadsof wheatwhich we had
purchas€din the Stak of Chihualua He held this wheal in CiudadJuar€z.I
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have had occasion ic employ. He was just uncarny wh€n it came to
mathernatics.Had he besnpdvileged to take an engi ee.ing corusehemost
cstairrly would have b€€noutsianding.
Oaxacawasp.actically deshol€dby nood in 1905or later.Fifty De.cenr
of our merchandis€waslost. I wasin schoolat the tirne and wheniile watss
from the rivor beganto rise in the store,your father saivageda sackol i1our,
a slab ofbacon and a frying paL I mention this in oder thaayou nay seehis
pmctical mind during an emergency.I probably would have s€lecteda good
suit of clothes and rifled the moneytil1.
Shortly after the flood, I rchrmedhome andthe thousht
-wa"occun€d to me
lhJL lhe on]y way ro djspos€of IJledarnagedmerchandi.e
to srana store
in San Miguelito. This we did with your daddy in charge.
In 190?, I rctumed from r.heUnive iry of Utah and shortly after we
openedup the storc at Colonia DubHn, Cnihuahua,Mexico. I haveforgotten
the exact dale wh€n your daddy openedup the storeat Colonia Moial€s.
In 1910 we drsposedof fie Chiluhua siore and I openedul tlie
whoiesalehousein Agua Prieta.In 1910$€ buih the flour milL.Shorrly after,
we opened a store iD Fronteras,Sonora.About 1918 we openedsroresar
Nacarria" Sonord"ard at Cananea.
The Mexican Rerolution brokein 1910irl Chiluahua. PrimariLyforihis
r€ason we drspos€dof the Chiluahua stor€. In 1912 conditionswer'€ bad
droughout Mexico. We lost many of our catle and holses to the
r€volutionariesand in thisyeardisposelofwhat we could saivageandgaveup
ra.rchrng.
It wasin this yearthatlhe VLllaistasinvad€dthe Stateof Sonoraunderthe
Iead€rshipof Ynez Salaur. Your dad hada rumiDg hght with thesebandits
when driven out ofMorelos. Ourentfe stockofmerchandiseatthis point \ras
Ioot€d andthe buildings d)"namil€d.We alsosuffer€dloss€satSanMiguelito
atrdhad to closethe s1ore.
It wouid tlke too much spaceto teil you all we did duringthe next eighr
years ofrevolution, ofour dealingswith thevariousrevolutionary leade.s,of
the battLesand fights, diplonacy and bickerings- Your daddy and I had
pelsonal dealings and ioiimate acquaintanceswith PIes.Madero,Caranze,
Obreg6q De la Huefq andCall€s,with eenerabqe{la Orozco,Villq Acosta
and Urbeleio and dozeDsof others.
Your fath€r was $e only personthat I know of who defied ihe writren
o.der of Gen.Caltresandgot by with it. He rrfus€d to honor an orderfor a case
of whiskey, compeling the gensal to leavehis sick bedandclme pelsomlly
to his office in Agua Pdeta.
We openedup a wholesalegroceryhous€in Douglasin 1919-About this
time, we w€nt into the banking businessheipirg io organizet}te Ba,r* of
Cornnerce, becomingthe largeststocklDlders.In 1924we branchedout into
the automobiie agencybusinessThe latter two ventureswerc notprofiiable.
Call€s was commarding of|icer of the Agua fieta garrisonwher cen.
Vilia madethe attack on the to*r with 13,000troops.Calleshada defensive
force of only 4,500.He succ€ssfulydefendedthe tol,!lr.About 600men \reie
kilted du.ing the dlleeday batde. I do not know how nany werewounded.
Calles directedhis troop movementfrom the top floo. of our mil.
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Holtane family members. (CCHAS photo)
show on the Holtanefanily in the 1918 dir€.tory. Only Albert, Ben,Georye
ad cus aresiil iisted.c€orge is backwith DouglasTraoion & Light, while
Lbeoih?rrhrersupponlheirwives\a.!bCQjobs.
By 1920,Benad Huldaar€iho only Holtaneslisted in the direclory.Ben
remahed with Phebs Dodgeinto the 1930s.C.meteryrccordslisthis burial
on Sept.16, 1934.The€xpensesmay havebe€npaid by ihe Odalfellowssince
he regulaiy paid his dues.(CCHAS hasthe receipts.)
B€n Jr., list d as living at 1334 12thSt. with }Iulda S. Holtanein 1938,
gavenachinist at the CopperQueenashis occupation.His nother is lisled as
the onLyoccupanlof the housethroughthe World War Il years.By 1950,B€n
Holtune is again a mach;nistat th€ PD snelts. The Holtane l]Iate.ial was
donatei to CCHAS by the I{oltane estatein 1983.
wliLe a dir€ct link existsbetweena Douglasresidentand lhe Holtane
Bible, that doesnot hold true for the secondBible- This Bible, publishedin
1854in Cincinnaii,wasdonatedin 1984by Mrs.R. G. Donatelli,ofsan Jos€,
CalifMIs. Donatelli was Mary Ann Stacy.the Bible was alconpani€d by a
numbe. of itemsus€dby the Thirt€€nClub. This wasa grout of 13early-day
DouglEsbactlelors,who remaircd club membersuntil th€y married.
A1beltWailace Stacygraduat€dfrom the UDiversityof Minnesotawith
a law degee. He cameto Douglasin 1902 to establishandmana€eBass€ti
Lumber Co-He servedon fie Douglasschool boardfor morothan20 years.
He was buried in Dou€Jasc€met€ryon Jlme 10, 1943.
He had ceasedbeing a memberof the Thhteen Club in l9t9 when he
maried Alta Ann Smith.They hadt\vo dau+ters, Mary Ann and Betly lru.
Vlrich side of the fanily the Bible comesfrom is uncertainfor a[ the
namesiiskd in ii are Scotts,but it's most likely Alta Ann's side. The birtlls
l,ase 23
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Mary Scot! daughte.of Benjanin Scottand ElizabethThompson,his wife,
was bom D€conber the 4 I 809
Jarn€sThompsonScottwas bom June10thAD i811
William ThompsonScott was bom Jrmethe 10ti AD 1813
David Scott was bom March 16rh 1815
Nancy Scott was bom January3 1817
Elizabeth Scott was bom Decemb€r12 . 1818
Ma,"iia Scott was bom S€pternber20 ' 1820
Saral JaneScott was bom July 14 . 1829
B€njaminScoirwasbom Februarylbe 8. 1826
All ofthe abo\e is in the samevtiting. On the maryin pdnted in pencil
is the notation: My grandmotherwascallal SaIIyAnn.
The mariages pagelists:
Manied Novemb€i 20th I 828 Daniel Davis to Mary Scott
Manied March the 14 1838 lthe 8 is not certainbecauseofan iDkblot] Jam€s
H. Sandisonto Elizabeth Scott
Marri€d August the l4th I 840 PrcstonSt€vensotrro Saral Ann Scott
Married May the 14th 1843 David Scottto RebeccaFitzgerald
[In a different hand from above] ]vlarriedJuly 8dr 1851 B€njamin Scot to
MarJ'Doyle
The following material is on the deathspago:
JarnesScott departld this life July the 20th 18i2
Nancy Scon departodthis life Sepkmberthe 101h1825
Martha Scott depad€dthis
Thelastitem stopsabrupdywhereindicated.It is in a differenthaDdfrom

Alta Ann and Alben
(ccHAs photo)
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Stacy and their two daughters.

colodzation ofthe Monnonsinto Mexico andwaspr€viously anangedby the
chuch authodti€s.
k Morita was situatedabout10 miles westofwhere Dousla.s.Arizona
aqdAgua Pri€ra,Meico are now jruared. Neidrerof lhese!ou;s had dr $is
timebern esrabtishd.Agud Prieta\ as Dolbingouta $at€r holeand Lhar
ltre r"ascallql A guaP.ieLabe€aL\eof rhecotor ot fte waler in de Cabullona
While ca.np€dat I-a Morira"a banle occuEtd at Naco, as I rcnember.
bet!,'€enAmericausandMe cans.Deadandwoulded MexicaD,oldiels were
brclghi into la Morita during &e nighr.
^ . After clearingthe Mexicar customhouse,we proceededon our way to
Colonia Oaxacaat which poinr wo anived Dcc. 24, I 896. We immerliaieiv
segg dow! 'n oL]roew bome.a otre-roomtog house.Tbe nexrda1 we
celebratedChrishras bur unfofinat€ly Sanrahad not discover€doui-new
yrar.. yo.rdddd) andI spenrour Limeridingrherdnges
. . Forlbenel,(_few
rooKrDgarter caruednddorng sone work clearingmesqujreoff lhe river flals
and doing someplanting- Fanning,however,at Oaxacawas not profitabl€.
We worked on a numberof canleranchesin Mexico and Ari_zona.For a
lime we worked tor Lord Bere.foraarihe q i.osranchin Chihudhua for tohn
Slaugbrfl on lbe SanBemadino Ranch,for LheBail and OaLson lhe EmDir€
Rao\b this ranch\ as abour50 trulessourheasr
of Tucson_ andon ,he
Tuikey Track Ranchfor Mr. B. A. packard.
It was while we work€d on fie Empire Raochthat we savedenoush
mooeyL,ofir ou,.selres
oul wiLhne, callup andFr"zersaddles.
chaps.booS
and -38 Colt revolvers-No kid of today,evenwirt a 16-cylinderCad, coutd
possiblybe as much rbrilled as we were wirh our new ourfils.
Th€ yearsof 1901and 1902I spentin the mining campsof Nacaiari and
Caneneaand your Dad (Ade) wo*ed on the mnch.Abo;t this time we had
abod 500headofcattle. Late the herdwasincr€a$edto about3,500headand
the ranch acreageto 87,000.
About 1902,our first storc wasstarkd at Colonia Oaxacawith a capiral
of52.000-Geso<r.
oDe.htuf
beLongi
rg rofalhe.( FramlIn D. Halmorc)an; |Jle
o&er hal| !o P C. Haynie. John Douglassoperarcdrhe slore for lhe tiJ<rfew
The first purchaseof merchandisewas madeby tohn and rnys€f; we
rnakinglhe trip by wagon tearnto Magdalena,Sonora,and aft€r a 3b daytrip
retrirnedwilh a wagon load ol Chines€shoes,which we purchasedfrom tG
itr.n of JuanLuns Tai v Cia
_ Iohn operat€idrie:bre for onty a few monthswhen your daddyand I
Iookoverlbe operarion
oo a percenrage
basis.no vlary. your oaddyltoulo
oper"telbe\!orelorsevenmotrrbswhileI aftended
\choola. $e Juare/Slake
Acad@ryin C-oloniaJuarez During vacationfor theirve monrhs,I would run
lhe storeandyour dadwor d work on rheranch.I think your dadafi€odedthe
gradeqcboolat Oaxacafor only a few q eeks
. _ [n m_nn€ctionwith schooling,I wish ro statethat your dad,tbrouel his
individual effon andhome study,becameone ofthe bestaccormtants-that
I
evercamein contad with and I do not excludec€rtified accounturs whom I
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. On oneof fie fips. we missed$e latrdjngatrderciEmeolwasbjsb.The
raprcts\^ereooty a I e\| bun&ql yards below. For unalely \le r€achedde rivs
banl andal ter sevemlhous of u ockmaDagedto Lo\alhe fErryupstrearDr,oft e
Reservationwa! interestinsbut not excirins'
*f"'"#g
!l*:,]:"ajo
fi nalt) arrivedin lheG ta Va|ey andsloppedfora numberof daysal
,,.Ye
rne
urue lown ol hdm. HoEeswere um€d in on greeoatfalla and serur€da
much-neededrest In due time we reachedthe M&ican borderat la Mo;ta
abourDec. 18.1896.Horses.
\ragooshous€holo
goodsandin facrevervire
we had. crossed inro Mexico tree of dury. T.his anargenenr perminel
*"

the foilowing qlar€riai:
Sarah (Scott) Stev€nsond€parredthjs life Feb 24th 1889 ar 8 o'c1ockpM
Ejizabeth (Scott)
fhe next item is in the samehand as the lasrmarriageirem.
B€njamin Scott departeddds life Dec€mb€r20th 1851ar 6 oblock AM
The next two itans arealso writen in differenr hands:
B€njamin Scoo departeilrlis tife January2th 1853at 3 otlock AM
Wi[iall Scott depaftd this life the 31stof Ocroba 1853ar r€n o'clock pM
In the nargin .writienin pencjl in a differ€nt hand ar€ thesetwo items:
David scott departedthis life I think 18?9
Mary (Scott) Davis depaltel this life 1886
On the top ol the next pageale theseinl<{rtten it€ms:
Elizabeth Scott died May 28 1896
EiizabethSconThomasHolinesaged?7yealsBuriedD€corarionDayMay 30
1896

MillardHaymoresetued oneterm as Mayorof Douglasinthe
late 1920s.(Photo courtesy DougtasCity Ha )
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Letters

Editorial Committee:
The Auturnn, 1993 Quartedy
certainly brought back m€moriosof
evcnts in my eiementary and high
school days when Canp Harry J.
Jones was an active military
estabLislment.
Vhen the s€asonal wood
gathenng of the Mexican mesquit€
gnrbbers was over, they no longer
felt it necessaryto care for their
buros, which were used in
tansporting the fuel ro their homesSo they would tum them loos€ to
fend for thenseLvesby roaming the
streetsand alleys oI Douglas. We
boys wouLdcatch them for riding
purposes,
Therewas a probl€n, however,
prcviding fe€d for the half-starved
anilnals.By accidentwe dlscoverei
the osdersat Camp Harry J. Jones
could be most accornnodating and
would give us all the Loos€hay from
*re mange1swe could cram into
gmny sacksand haul away on our
bicycles. They also gave us bits,
b.id1es,curry combsand brushesto
properly care for our cha.ges.
Udoranarely, about the time
we thoughtn€w own€rsl{p had beon
estabLshe4 the Mexicans would
reclaim them.We wffe no matirhfor
the hombreswho claimedtheir prior

DouglasHigh Schoolduring my
yeals of attendanc€feahred a rifle
team. For ROTC taining, the high
schoolhad an arsenalof Springfield
.30-06 rifl€s, which had been in
storagesinc€World War L Through
the effortsofRay liux, who becarno
our sponsor, arrangements were
madEwith the connmndantat Camp
Jones foi us to be tr-ained in
marksmanship by the nont'age ,6

conmissioned offic€rs of the post.
The only thing we iunishql
were the rifles from the tu-s€nalatrd
ou. time. The Artrry not oiily
fudished the instructoN but their
rifle range and all the amunition
ive could shoot. On Saturdays,
hundreds of rounds were fired in
target pmctice.
Therc were three levels of
pioficiency: mmksnan, sharpshooter
and €xpert riflenEn. Ior each
achievementh difficully, we \rere
given regular almy decomtioDsto
wearon our shootingjacketsThosewho acquir€dthe ratings
of slHr?shooterand expeft rifleman
had expense-paidtrips eachyear to
CampPerry, Ohio, to participate in
th€ national rifle matches.The best
dfle shotson our team \{€re tle late
EdwardHLutable,L':oaPdma and
Robef Johnston.Wiiliam clfin $?s
also a nernber of the Pelly te3m.
Edward Huxtable be.ame the top
nark$nan at the U.S. Navai
Academyin Annapolis, Md., forthe
four years of his atiendanceat the
instiurtion.
Polo wasplayed almostweekly
at CampJones.Brokenpolo mallels
were genelally castto theexterior of
the playing field. Many poio balls
were lost in the creosotebushes-We
found many balls and retrievedlhe
mall€rs for our olvn folln of polo.
The broken malet handles weie
rcplac€d\rith brcom sticks.Ourpolo
gameswere played on our bicycles,
usually darnaging mady of tlrc
spokes.
Prior !o the adventof ftdio, we
built wireless receivers and
transmitters. Our rct€ivels rsere
were
crystal setsandthetr-dnsmitters
rnadefrom hich voltage Fod spark
coils powercdwith an eight-volt toy
trdnsfom€r. Signals oould be sent
approximately25 miles.

A LETTER TO A NTECE
hfioducdon: This Letterwasrritl€n by Miiltrd Haymorc to his niece,
Irah Halmore Kartchler. I€ahk fafia, JohnAdenur! and Millard were the
sonsof Frarll<1inDemacus Haymore.
As outlinedin thisietter, FranklinDenairus tookhis fanrily tothe l,atterday Saints'c4lony ofcolonia Oaxaca,Son.,beforethe tum ofthe c€n!]ry.
They iived thereuntil the Mexican Revolutiondrove them to Douglas.
The brothen wo*ed in the family businessand Millard was mayor of
Douglas in 1928. Irah attend€dDouglasHigh School, where strcplay€d
basketlal, and was oneof Douelas first women automobil€ drivers.
This letter was submittedby Plfip Harris of norida, who is publisbing
a book on the Hqmores. His wif€, Donnq is relatedto the Halmores. Th€
lohr Dougiassmenrionedin the lerer is her grandfathll*r""^
cairo-i.
March23, 1935
vre l€ft Payson,Utah Nov. 6, 1896.As I remenber,w€ had on€covetd
\r€gon, fow borses.otre buggy or snee coach. Father.Franklin Dernarcus
hlalmore,mo|tler.Luchda Adal,neTaylor llallr]ore. ml brotbcr'John
Aderum, Eva, V€da andmyself were in the palry.
Timothy Jonesandfarnily andNorrnanHancock,ar old bachelor,made
lhe tril with us. They had two covercdwagons-I $as 13 years old, andyour
daddy(JohnAderurn) 15.
I donotremembe much ofthe lreparationfor lhetxip with th€exception
ofa lot of blacksmithing work, s€ttingwagon wheels,shoeing horsesand
rie og barrelson eiue. sideof rhewa8onstor d]e haulingol saL€r'Lons
sreLchesof desenhad !o be closseaand water'washaJed for fie ho"q€sa"
well asfor the people.Provisionsweretaten alorg but not sufficient for the
Roadsijr places were almost impassible, str€amshad 10 be crossed
wifiout
bddg€s.Your daddy (Ade) took nrms d.iring one of the outflts
'When
not alriving, we w€re out with a .22 hmting rabbits along the
roadside.At a ranch house in southemUtall we taded the 22 for an old
br€€ch loading, single shot, shot gun. It had not been lred since drc
Revoiutionarywar.
It was n€arlytheold story of the gununloaded.li was the old tl,!e where
you us€a cap,like on the old cap andball pistol. \ve had no capsand whrle
your daddy(Ade) wassnapphg the coclq I was looking down thebarr€l An
utrexpe.ted explosion camq the clarge missing my head only by inch€s.
Mother was geady frightercd and compelledus to continue ihe lrip without
the gun.
We looked foruard wirh a geat degee of fear to the crossingof the
Apacher€servation.TheApach€Kid wason th€warpath.\Lhite sotderswere
nrassac.edby ihe renegadeIndians both behind and ahead of us Withoul
incid@tswe finaly reachedFt. Apache.Herewe r€st€dfor a few daysunder
the pmteclion of the United Stat€ssoldiss at that poinL
Thecrosdngofthe ColoradotrLveratL€e'sFerrystandsoutvividly in my
memory.Theriver wasswollenandseve€l trips wilh themakeshiftferry w€re
necessaryto txarspo all of our oulfit.
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